Mode choice is important in shipping commodities efficiently. This paper develops a binary logit model and a regression model to study the cereal grains movement by truck and rail in the United States using the publically available Freight Analysis Framework (FAF 2.2 ) database and US highway and networks and TransCAD, a geographic information system with strong transportation modeling capabilities. The binary logit model and the regression model both use the same set of generic variables, including mode split probability, commodity weight, value, network travel time, and fuel cost. The results show that both the binary logit and regression models perform well for cereal grains transportation in the United States, with the binary logit model yielding overall better estimates with respect to the observed truck and rail mode splits. The two models can be used to study other commodities between two modes and may produce better results if more mode specific variables are used.
Introduction
Freight transportation in general refers to the aggregated movement of goods from one location to another. Today, most goods worldwide are transported on multi-modal networks involving waterways, railways, highways, airways, and intermodal facilities. In the United States, the highway network carries the majority of the total freight. Rail is mostly used in shipping bulk and heavy commodities over longer distances. According to the 1997 and 2002 Commodity Flow Surveys, conducted by the US Bureau of the Census, about 60% of the total freight in 1997 and 70% in 2002 was shipped by the US highway network with the rail comes in as the second [1] . The splits of tonnage by common modes are listed in Table 1 [2] .
Freight transportation is vital to the US and world economy. In 2002, the US transportation system moved 53 million tons of freight worth of $36 million each day. It is expected that there will be an increase of 67% in domestic shipping and 87% in international shipping over the next 20 years in US [3] . Freight is also an important factor for national and local decisions on public policies, such as infrastructure, investment, and security. For example, Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) of 1991 required all Metropolitan Planning Organizations and Planning agencies to include freight transportation issues in state and metropolitan transportation plans [4] . This was further continued with Transportation Equity Act for the 21 st Century (TEA-21) and the most recent Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Transportation Equity Act (SAFETEA-LU) of 2005 [5] .
The cereal grains logistics is an important element of overall freight movement in the US, particularly for agriculture crops and related products that demand for significant transportation services involving movement of grains from their production sites to storage points, and then to domestic and export markets. Truck, train, and barge compete and complement one another in moving cereal grains. During the 1978-2004 period, cereal grains shipments increased 157% by truck, 31% by barge, and 16% by rail [6] . A US Department of Agriculture report [7] on modal shares of grains transportation indicates that truck and rail are the two predominant modes (i.e., 96%+) for domestic movement of cereal grains, with barge being mainly for cereal grains import and export involving water shipment [8] . However, these studies, plus a few existing reports on cereal grains (i.e., [9] ), are mostly based upon data collections or surveys, hence descriptive in nature without much prescriptive capability. The literature also points out that the mode choice for shipping cereal grains varies considerably by distance, speed, cost, and other variables. Typically, however, trucks are used primarily for short haul distances while railroads have a cost advantage for cereal grains over a longer distance. This paper develops a binary logit model to estimate the mode splits for cereal grains movement by truck and rail in the US The paper starts with a concise literature review on freight movement and model choice in Section 2. In Section 3, a binary logit model is developed for truck and rail. The results from the logit model are compared with those observed and from a common linear regression model. Here, the regression and logit model use the same set of generic variables, hence providing a base for comparison. Relevant databases, parameters, and variables for the binary logit model are discussed in Section 4. Section 5 presents sample results in table and map formats. Conclusions and future research improvements to the model are included in Section 6.
Literature Review
Mode choice analysis in transportation borrows from the traditional consumer utility analysis. The study of mode choice for goods transportation has its root in mode choice analysis in passenger travel demand research. The basic notion of model choice modeling is that the choice of travelers is influenced by and determined through a set of characteristics associated with each mode and the travelers are concerned with maximizing the satisfaction from a choice for a certain set of alternatives. Selected research in this line can be found in [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Two types of models are common in freight model choice literature: aggregate and disaggregate. An aggregate choice model in freight transportation describes the group behavior of many shippers and carriers. Aggregate choice models typically rely on level-of-service attributes (i.e., price, cost, origin, and destination) for a sample of population [15, 23] . An aggregate choice model is useful for describing general trends and policy makers who are interested in decision-making based on general characteristics observed.
A disaggregate choice model describes the behavior of one or a small number of shippers/carriers who have the same relative shipping characteristics. For freight transportation, the disaggregated choice models take the form of consignment or logistics models. The consignment models take into account the characteristics of the commodity and alternative modes [24] , such as cost, time, weight, value, distance, reliability [23] . The logistics choice models take into account inventory and supply chain information, such as inventory costs, loss and damage costs, capital carrying costs, shipping rates, and reliability of modal service [25] .
The most popular discrete choice models include probit and logit models, which can be binary, multinomial, and nested multinomial [17] , with the discrete logit model being the dominant one in transportation research. [10] was the first to use the multinomial logit model in theoretical analysis of individual choice behavior and provided a key component to the multinomial logit with the influential independence of irrelevant alternatives (IIA). The logit model was first used in transportation by [26] in describing travel mode choices between auto and transit. The model considers the utility gained from each alternative choice by considering the characteristics of each respective alternative.
In freight transportation, [27] estimated the model choice for each commodity using a binary logit model and provided insights for each commodity's variation in shipment according to its qualities. [28] used a multinomial logit model to estimate the model choice between freight movements in their study of spatial price competition. The study combined model and destination pairs such as barges to Portland, trains to Seattle, trains to Portland and truck/barge to Portland. They found that with the expansion of the market boundary, increases in the probability of the mode/destination choice occur. For areas where freight movement is consolidated to only two modes, binary logit for only rail and truck can be used. [29] used a binary logit model for rail and truck flows in the European freight flow model. Their research compared the use of a binary logit to that of a neural network model. Their study suggests that when calibrating a model for changes in attributes of the network and the modes, the binary logit is more sensitive to those changes.
[30] used logit model as part of a model for Texas trade and industrial production. In this study, the demand for commodities was forecasted using an Input-Output model using the multinomial logit for assigning certain freight modes to the network. The multinomial logit was used to model the origin and rail and truck mode choices for Texas counties and export zones to estimate export zone flows, which were assigned to inter-zonal flows. [31] developed the Great Britain Freight Model (GBFM) to integrate multiple data sources and software components into one entity to observe and analyze domestic and international freight flows in Great Britain.
Methodology
This study utilizes and compares two general models commonly used in transportation, namely binary logit model and regression model, to investigate the relative contributions of important factors to freight flows by truck and rail in the US
Binary Logit Model
The binary logit model is formulated as:
where P ij = probability that decision maker (i.e., shipper or carrier) i chooses mode j (j = t or r, truck = t and rail = r); ij = utility function; ij = the observable portion of the utility; and U V ij  = random portion of the utility.
Following [15] and dropping the random portion in Equation (2), we can write the binary logit model as:
where .
This study concerns the aggregate freight movement (the total flows for a commodity from an origin to a destination from all individual decision makers) in US and thus is not interested in differences among decision makers who may view the same contributing factors differently in model choice due to the decision makers' own constraints and opportunities. Rather, we assume these decision makers are represented by one rational decision maker who must choose between truck or rail mode in shipping throughout US In this case, we can drop the i in Equations (1)- (3) above and only consider the mode relevant factors, such as those related to the commodity, the network, the cost that faces the decision maker.
The observable portion of the utility function must be specified to be operational. Following the convention in literature, we can write the observable utility in an addictive form for and as follows (after dropping i):
The input z z = decision maker-relevant observable input (i.e., fuel cost). l, m, and n are numbers of variables. In the above, are parameters to be estimated and
The independence of irrelative alternatives (IIA) property applies to the binary logit model in that the relative probability of choosing t rather than r depends only on the characteristics (utility) of the alternatives t and r [10] . Moreover, as long as and do not change, the relative probability will not change, regardless of whether other alternatives area added or deleted from the choice set [32] . This can be shown by using Equation (3) for the two modes:
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By taking a natural logarithm transformation, we have: 
The above model (7) or (8) x y z through logarithmic linear regression. The best-fit log-linear regression function with the constant estimate,  , the probability estimates, , and the parameters, , can be written as: 
for each of k O-D pairs.
Linear Regression Model
The linear regression model utilizes the estimation method of ordinary least squares to estimate the parameters for the dataset. The equations take the following forms for truck t and rail r: 
where P t and P r = the actual proportions of tonnage shipped on each mode r and t, t P and r P t r P P     = the regression estimated proportions of tonnage shipped on each mode r and t, and = errors between actual and estimated for each mode r and t. Transformations (14)- (15) 
Model Performance Measures
The relative performance of the binary logit model (9)- (11) and the linear regression model (12)-(15) can be quickly compared using the average absolute changes between estimated and observed probabilities (16)  t
absolute change for an O-D pair, truck.
absolute change for an O-D pair, rail .
average absolute change for k O-D pairs, truck.
 
average absolute change for k O-D pairs, rail. [33] .
Database, Parameters, and Variables
The study area and data used for this research are all cereal grains shipments by rail and truck in the rding to BTS, cereal grains freight comprised of approximately 7% of all freight moved in the US during the year 2002 [34] . The FAF 2.2 dataset describes the cereal grains commodity according to the SCTG coding scheme. This commodity class includes multiple types of grain including but not exclusive to unsweetened corn, wheat, rye, barley, and oats.
The dataset contains 11 origins and 22 destinations each receiving at least ck and rail. For validation of the model choice analysis, only origins and destinations (O-D) which sent and received cereal rain by truck and rail were considered. Other O-Ds which shipped only by truck or only by rail were excluded because of the possibility that a modal choice could not take place. Intermodal choices that may occur somewhere on the route to a destination were not considered in this study. Some outliers (about 10) were also excluded. As a consequence the dataset used as input to the binary logistic model contains about 60 observations.
Par
The parameters consist of both ch shipment and characteristics of the m helpful to use alternative specific variables. Alternative specific variables are those which vary across modes. However, since the mode specific information is often unavailable, variables which provide generic measurement for all modes are useful. Generic characteristics are those attributes that are indistinguishable between modes. The generic features of the shipment, such as tonnage and value, apply to all modes, though the actual magnitudes of tonnage and value for each shipment may be different [35] . So are the network features, such as travel distance or speed or time, and energy use features, such as fuel consumption.
For this study, variables were chosen to describe two different modes: truck neric variables are used to construct the utility function for a mode. The parameters and variables are listed in Table 2 .
Comm
take the form of shipment t These measurements for the commodity are given in units of tons and millions of US dollars. The variables are denoted 1 1 , Table 2 .
Netwo riables rk Va
The rail and truck transportation networks are totally e set of origins and destinaEstimating the cost of freight transportation is a chaluch difficulty in determining odel.
different. However, the sam tions for cereal grains are used for both networks. Origins and destinations were connected to each network. The attribute file for the railroad and highway network provides the length of each link in the network. TransCAD's multiple shortest path function was used to compute the shortest path distance for each origin and destination. O-D shortest path distances were recorded for both networks. The speed values include the stop times for trucks and the dwell times for rail shipments.
The speed values for railroads were taken from the Railroad Performance Measures dataset [36] . Their dataset is a compilation of US railroad information including average speeds and average dwell times for railroad destinations. The truck speeds were taken from a study conducted by the American Transportation Research Institute [37] . Table 2 .
Fuel Cost Variable
lenging task and there is m all the costs which contribute to the overall cost of freight movement precisely. The following formula (24) Table 3 . Rail Fuel Cost per to ong modes and their relative energy efficiency [38] . This is done by taking the total amount of fuel consumed in BTU's for the mode in the year 2002 and dividing this by the total amount of ton-miles for the mode in the year 2002. The cost of fuel per gallon was averaged for the year 2002 for both railroad and highway [2] . These calculations provided an estimate for the fuel cost in gallons per ton-mile for each mode. The variables are denoted in Table 2 .
Calculations for truck and railroad fuel cost are based on the following
Results and Analysis
The binary logit model was tested in TransCAD 4.8. [33] . Table 3 . US truck and rail ton-miles, btus, and fuel consumption in 2002. As visually shown in these figures, the cereal grains movement spread out within the US, but more concentrated in the middle of US or America's plain region centered around Kansas from which cereal grains were moved to north-south and east-west in the US Comparing these figures and checking the observed and estimated mode splits in Tables 5 and 6 also show that overall both binary logit model and linear regression estimates work well with just the usage of few generic variables. However, the binary logit model performs better, as shown in Figures 9 and 10 , that binary logit model estimates (green color) are more in line with the values and variations of actual percentages or probabilities (black color) than the regression estimates (brown color) for the two modes for cereal grains movement in the US Regression estimates are generally less fluctuated among the origin and destinations pairs Scatter plots of Figures 11 and 12 of actual mode splits vs. logit or regression estimates further indicate that the logit model (green color), with higher R-square or correlation values, generally outperforms the regression model (brown color).
Conclusions and Remarks
This paper concisely reviewed relevant literature on mode splits for freight movement, developed a binary logit model for truck and rail, tested the model for cereal grains movement in the United States in 2002 using TransCAD, and compared the model results with those from a comparable linear regression model. The overall probability estimates from the binary logit model and the regression model, as compared with the observed mode splits of truck and rail, are better for some O-D pairs than others. However, the logit model outperforms the linear regression model in general in terms of smaller average absolute percentage changes and better correlations between estimated and observed mode probabilities.
The binary logit model also can be applied to other commodities as long as they are transported predominantly by two modes, such as rail and water or truck and water. The input data are at the levels of state MSAs and reminders, but better results, particularly for flow assignments, can be achieved if finer geographic units, such as traffic analysis zones, are used. A specific index may be designed to measure the aggregated deviations OD2  OD3  OD4  OD5  OD6  OD7  OD8  OD9  OD10  OD11  OD12  OD13  OD14  OD15  OD16  OD17  OD18  OD19  OD20  OD21  OD22  OD23  OD24  OD25  OD26  OD27  OD28  OD29 based on the observed and estimated mode choice probabilities for each mode to further understand the model behaviors. Finally, using more clearly defined generic ng some mode specific variables will certainly improve the utility of this model for mode share studies in freight transportation planning.
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